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Over Half a Million Trees
of these varieties to dispose of fo-THM SMOf.'R The 

FINEST STOCK ever grown in Canada.

PRICER—TO SUIT EVERYONE !
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FAHOT GOODS,

all olwtreti andlittle farther.Fallow th. ii.ul.tmi Its wo, Persons eabeeribing to Bcrih- 
in Monthly Magazine ($4 per 
tnnm) or to St. Nicholas ($3) 
rough us, will receive a copy
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lies, lesweetihwde#to be nei situated on theWhen their

Huron, nnd'toohu « 
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1«8S Sue.

jkwkLkbt.that which«“My Me for 600 milee. _________________
Isle Dr. Li vinca tone wrongly named 
the Ohobea. A compléta survey was 
made of the greet Makarikeri Lake. 
Berenty-two oataraots were encountered 
on the Upper Zembeti, end in e looelity 
called Kaugala Senhor Pinto drank of 
the waters of four different rivers—one 
falling into the Indian Ocean. two into 
the Atlantic and one being loot in the 
Kelaari Desert. Senhor Serpe Pinto 
poeeemeee full diary, illustrated by 
—— and sketches, end leaves to morrow

Mayor of London is
••r figer» Hua uy other deal-

at is town.
of the Signal tor one year free. 

Cell on or address

Signal Printing Co-.
OODMtlCH.

ALSO
TUB FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, Î

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality al

W. T. WFLSH’S.

FOB farm fencing,
BETTER AND PRETTIER than any fence the ferme1

But with we, The only house in town"Governor/ alwaysa\w|fi*Hon.< 
* Governor.’

May «th. 1*7». get anything you want in the
mayors ofof Legislatures, FARM FOR SALE, Cheaper and Casas's Market Bq eue.ago, aad theytwenty

miltr .10.1-.. One know. w- m.Qnmr. lm. 
I hegneatea.i "f the late Mr. John 8nlko*d, ho
| A 4 Had Coe. Uotiwicb T’m rontnUtio* 164 mt*l 
1» clear. 1 The dwell in* houra, and «uttwlldlw» 
pm uomforUtile rod (xiromoditiu'. It hna a thrifty ££?£££ of dlffwraatei.d. Of f ult mm. * 
Sne view of the lokr »nd ««wo. •n<* *• onu f»f thu 
mort d-mrabl* farm. In
• square ha'f mile, and they will bu «old to«»thrt-, 
or Minntel) at * narga n.

Thle cu fxt. For full vartlrulara nr ply to
^ JOHN ANDREWS,
d B •} Md R *d, Obdei teh, p. o

Stoves, Stoves !«théfcon/ te this day. 1 know people

nftMd
the higheet title they havethis day- maps and sketo 

for Marseillea,it to, in office or out ofever had any
’on eee yoerseli U

Donald RioLeod, of lnyerhuron. 
(three miles from Tiverton), a young lad 
14 years of age. left bis home on last 
Satnaday evening, without telling his 
parents where ne was going. Some 
time In the forenoon of Sunday his pa
rents sent one of the children to their 
friend a house to learn why he did not 
come home, when, on the way, the child 
met a neighbor coming to tell the parents 
that their son's bod* had been found in 
the lake rery near the shore.

to robenot quite answer f 
title-Joving KogUshi 

emebody eqeeal b<
SHELTER YOUR FRUIT TREES

WITH HEDGES OF

iron way spruce,—BvoürnfôîtM!

I wouldlonnl
the tell of Harper’s WeeklyendSignal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50 
do Bazar do 4.50 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner's Monthly and bignal $4.00 
St. Nicholas and Signal 3.60

Sntecriptiona taken for the Fruit 
Grower's Association membership which 
includes the annual report, a Burnet 
grape vine and a monthly periodical 
and all for $1. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office.

Nni I had stepped
of our

BRICK HOUSE
FOR SALE,

English Civil Ser
Jtt ûtl) i ti c t )j

to eyarybody, risk
or obmoara, wkenaa oar.

to serai» who would de tetii room, pmu,CouteiiiiB* 8 ro an'
wood-hed ; herd und --—, ■- ;
wlUi ote sere of ground ptsnUd wi.h vines sud 
fruit trees.

N. B.—The Nnl.«orilwr lutonie leivln* 0»deneh. 
PHOTOGRAPHS sud FRAMB3 *t grenily reduced 
prioee. Don't els. getting sun» ulth)be« Fhoto. 
thnt s'* mnde In town Vssv CMBAr.

K. L. JOHNSON,
Ooderkh, M*j « J>, 1879.

GODERICH FOUNDRY■Hot,' Mr.

AHeally dead AiUola.the dey. I ooeldnl reniai, le be We woeld «all Ike aUeetioo of anskoal Iks kortikU later»ted to mo article of eedoabtedtditiik, far bow FOUNDERS ENGINEERS AID 1ACBIM8T8.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
PURIFIERS

would edviao all■writ, and which
We refer tolye a trial.in want of tobe die- Powders"Darlfy’scovered among our ewe —-----------

moment I could not poke fun at the 
«•Qbïnft Column” which daily acte forth 
the walking ami driving ami dining 
achievements of kings and onaeoa and 
dnkas while our own papers have e still

Arabian Heave Remedy” now being ex
tensively used by many of the largest
horse dealers in the country; these men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the home by nurifying the 
blood, end remove* from .the lungs and 
liver all that prevent* their healthy 
action; its effect is soon apparent in the 
improved appearance of the animal, 
whieh ie one great reaeon why home 
dealers use U, ee they ere thus enabled 
to get better prioee and at Uw same 
time give their customers oouad and 
healthy homes. Remember the name 
and see that the signature of Hurd A 
Co. is on each package. Northop à 
Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprietors for

£TFeèèoW
Hteh - r nunmiun

Kavi Troughs amd Conducting Pire 
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pires, Ac.

PLAIN ANI> FANCY
TINWAHDCOMPOUND

Permanent Celebrities, e doses Ireaee-
Mext-tO’Nobodiweents, and two 4< COAL OIL

Wholesale and Retail. 
rp-Coul Oil Lamp», ate.. Old I row. Copper* 

Itraua. WouIPiikinggaad riheup Skins takrafla

duly aad daily reeorded. I «aidai
for II weeeiemly■ngliakjwlw, 

r own aad emery
mm time

THEother country’s. MIDDLINGS
OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AGRIOULTtTKAL XMPI.BMBNT

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School ^Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

like our
t’t appear to beThat k to a*y,

rule in the matter ofany particular
penalties In

J STORY.
SW*i*n oftke Lar.eCoal OU Barrai.New York 1 have known

your HOMES WITH HEDGS6 Offor nearly killii ESTABLISHED 1848.

Montreal St
Canada, Sold by all medicine dealers.

~jT tatoua r»oï

That in severs chronic eaeee which 
have proved the moat obstinate to other 
medicines, Wilsons Compound Syrup 
Wild Cherry giro* immediate relief end 
effects a speedy cure. It has noeoual 
for Goughs, Golds, Corves, Bronchitis, 
Loss of Voice, Catarrh, WhoopingCough 
or Croup.

Mr. B. A. Webber, of the firm of 
Winslow sod Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of the following remark
able case: His wife, having sought a 
rery sever* cold, lost her voice so 
completely that the family could not

Ie ompoeod of Ingredients Identical with those 
whichooaetltme Health, BIkxI, Muscle and Nerve 
and Brain Unbalance, whilst Life itself U directly 
dependent upon some of them.

By lie union with the blood and Its effect upon 
the muscles, re-eetabllenlng the one and toning 
the other, it la capable of effecting the following

It will displace or wash ont tuberculous matter

Ultbifttl.Goderich,
The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the Count».

blanket. New here U earn. PRIVETSPRUCE,jamtiee-lhMo two paragraphe era fro*

HONEYSUCKLES.of cruelty came be“ ‘À strange BERBERRY,ipeedimry rarngielrale th» mori.j 
elderly ledy wee charged with

lem the tin
leg. An elderly Tke Cheapest Paper is tie County.aaaaolting her airee.

GIVES
Correct Market Re/fort».then washed in

which I will WAiiAiT to suitJust send tor, or call on me for prices,

STOCK ALL THE CHOICEST

agony. Ae defence was * denial, and 
that the child was incorrigible. The 
beach commenting on the undue severi
ty of the punish aunt, imposed sine of 
Is aad eoeta.’

NORTHAMPTON.
•««At the Polio* Court to-dav John 

014 summoned by the Society fee the 
Prevention of cruelty to animais for 
gross crcoUy to a dog. The evidence Sowed that prisoner had brutally ill 
trusted the animal. He was seen to 
dash ft against the stones, aad kick it 
repeatedly ia the streets. He afterwards 
severely wounded it by striking it with 
a shovel. He was about to bury it 
while still elite, but was 
The animal died soon 
effects of prisoner’s ill *

All the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

IIorL'cultural Noies, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News,

An endless chslnnf good effects is formed by
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hy- 

pophoephitos.
aad wflftre sVe ia saying, from a long experience 
in medicine. It» virtues an n«t ly <i»y
<*Wr cowéiMitew, as the following will demon-

IT 18 ACCBPTAULB to palate and stomach. 
SUFFICIENTLY POTENT to tmmre diKidvtl 

beucht, yet harmles*, howmwver long iU use may 
be continued. Tliti vbaracterluUc i» i>osaeeaed by

understand a word ah* said. In this 
distressing emergency he wee advised 
to] tfj Wileon’e Wild Cherry end was 
astonished to find it effect a cure in four 
days. Try it. Sold by all Druggists. Boots and shoes THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern TimesIn order to make room lor
Is your throat sore, or are you

annoyed’by a constant cough t If so, 
use promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers/’ They will giro you instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and bo safer remedy can be had 
for roughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will soon be proved. Sold 
by all druggist* and country dealers at 
35 roots a box.

A magnificent Stock of

30 VARIETIES
SILVEROld was

Conundrums. The Pilla Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are in valuable»! n 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Scree 
and Ulcers, of however long standing.

Cheaper than ever before ottered in Cenadsiout thé option of a fin*.
No, 1 whittled my o| 

to this:-One could A
mites down Puzzles,Sfc.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

9100 A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now.

criticisms at is offering his stock ol Winter Boots ami Shoei 
advance on cost.

at a slightladies’

HERE WE ARE AGAIN FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHIÎES
peddling of sermons and reversions of 
«livings/ and say sarcastic things about 
various other trifles, but after bis bock 
was finished there wouldn't befun enough 
in it to keep the reader from dying of 
melancholy. No, 1 looked tke ground 
all over; there's nothing funny in Eng.

___ ______ , of however long standing.
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

Call and get Genuine BargainsINCEPTION.
The experiment» «Moi perfect* 1 tin 

tlon occupied many month*. »n<l were 
with % vive to curing that InaWloue di*

BEDDING PLANTS
endless variety, SPECIALLY GROWN FOR EXOIBITIONR

I will GUARANTEE A LL THE ABOVE STOC* to be grown
the far famed

TORONTO NURSERIES.

Some time ago Morrish's rhyme you did

When he told you of the times that 
might come

But you would not believe that the 
thing could be

You thought that he was only making a 
hum.

But the N, P. ia going on and lumber 
going up, /

And that is what will make him slow;
But his saw from the Slot*» it does keep 

him blowing,
For it coat him far more and that you 

must know.

bend yuur subscrip

tions by registered letter,if you 

cannot call at the office.

Childrens Shoe» from.......................
Misses Balmorals “......................
Womans " “.......................

" Prunella Gaiter* from... 
“ Bebb. Button Boots from.

Boys Stogy Boots from....................

" Calf “ " .’4‘
*• Button Overshoes..................

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS,phosptïlU'8 alixsdy In u*v; for. alth-'ugh I heir 
nature was correct as to theory, their preparation» 
wera, owing to their Imperfect organization, found
wanting in practice.

While they vauHvd the formation of fat an l gene
rated heat, they <Ii*l not impiuvd the hl«o t. The 
tonic effect upon the nerrwat.,1 mincira «a» rir- 
oamacribel. and,owing to their diluUid Mate, in- 
voivin* large doues, they war. also too ex|K-n»lte, 

Thedosidcrale nought 1-v Mr. Kel.owswere:'
A conveplcut, palataVc rviucdy ;
Unaltvrai 'lo by th it ;
Ilariiileaa though u*cl c mtinm ly. >, i might 

be «lire -ntlupc lat any time withoni my ill t fle t; 
Which would In lif' .ta appctlti 
Strengthen digestion ; "
Promote assimilation;
Create healthy blood;
Stieukthvti the nerve* .and iuu*elc«,
Enable the subject to »ucco.«fully . n.bat d a-

**Aml sut&clently économisai foi all.
All thU ban been indisputably attained. Th, 

aucccas of the work is complete ; and Follows- It \. 
pophosphitt* stand forcmoM among»! the rvmed.l * 
or chninla organic diseases. po»*»**mg pr< parties 

to whieh no other medicine has ever asm ml.

«‘Why, there’s the English humorous 
^y are not fuoey; they are path-

^*You could have written ebout the

manners end customs f *
««Yea, but only to a certain extent. 

For I could have written
freely about public manners and cus
toms, and given instances. I could have 
said that the innocent and Ignorant 
backwoodsman of the unvisited remote- 
mm of America is the twin-brother of 
innumerable weU-droased Londoners in 
one respect—tbe disposition to glare 
and stare Into a lady’s face in the 
streak and to follow her up shoulder to 
shoulder, ami crane hie bead around, 
aad still eagerly glare end étais, until 
the poor victim Is ready to err with 

and fear. I could have 
inch as I pleased about

PRINTING I respectfully lake leave lo rail the MU - 
inn of tlf “«bib; generally to thefac, thetcer- 

uunlIoit*es in New York are Mendia* to many 
parte of the glebe 8PURF>UM 1MITATK N» „f 
my HIIh and Oinimmt Thc*e frauda bear on 
thm- iabcl»Honie a<ldr. m* in New York

I do not allow my Medicine- to In- »oV in any 
part of th» United State* I have no A went» 
there. My Medicine* are only made by me, at 
535.Oxford street, Lon- on.

In the Book* ofdlreeilon* affixed to the wpnrioee 
make i* a caution warning the Pu bile «gaine» 
bcingdecelved by counterfeit*. I»o not b* m « led 
by thi* aud*rion« trick, iw fAry art tkt euntrrfrit, 
they pretmd to denounce.

Three counterfeit» arc purchased by uapnneip 
ed Vendors at one-half »h« p ice of myhil|,,nd 
Ointment and are *• id to you aa my genuln 
Medicine*.

I mo*tearoe*tlyapr<*l I"that aenseof juatire 
which l feel «ure I r:ay ventnr* upon aeklng frnmi 
*11 honorable peraon*. to n**i*t, me.ard the Pub
lic, ■* far a» tnav lie ii* their power, in denonne 
in* thii «hamcfnl Fia.id.

Seek Pot and Pox rf :hc Genuine Medieinc.bc* 
the Brttlch Government 8Ump, with the word 
• HOLlOWAT'e PïLLa AKZ) OufTMMV, LoneOM. 

engraved thereon Or th- label i» the addiv,a, Ml 
Oxford «tree* Loedor. where alone thrr arefMaen- 
factnrrd MW/otray’f r»/Z, oud Oinlmen hmring 
any nth rr nddrtst a re rent nit rfeit.

The Trade Mark «of thi *<• Medicine* are register 
ed inUtbtwa. Henct. any one throughout the 
Britieli Po*.«e*uon* who may keep the America 
Counterfeit* for **lc,will be prosecuted.

ltnrTnGMAS HOLLOWAY.

Oxfml Stree .London Jan. , 18 T

Wo havo exccllvot facilitim for doing

all kinds ofarticle true to name and And other goods in Proportion.
These goods am new and of superior makv, and will be oflercd alBook & f ob Printin.

Having FOUR URKSSES, 
a full and complete stook of

Prices LOWER thaa the LowestAnd his Oat» for his horses they coat 
him more too,

And his lumber now up it must go;
You was told all this and you though it 

would not be true.
But now you will soon think that it was 

all so.

these prices for a abort time only.
■f. SILVER

■LAlfi AND FANCY TYPE.Gut quotations and be convinced.

TREES AMD PUNTS 

For Churches,

Cemeteries,

Savage’s Block

FRESH INKS,
Aud a large mud varied mincit of

’rinting and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAI’S. CARDS'. Ac.

We can do all kinds of

True hie logs he did get when the times

And that la where he will have it the 
beet;

Now he will not break down end that 
you will know,

ayons
written Fe’lows* Hvitfiplioaphitra, on being lut rod net d 

Into the « towns h. unite* with the food, and im
mediately miter» the circulai ion; and, bring per
fectly m xihle wlih tbe blood, apccdily pervade* 
every part <»f the *y#tem. It« effwt* arc line de
clared by‘a pulse •lightly iucreaa.i.1 in fulinewaud 
strength, a genera’ exultation ol the organic lune
ttes»» aud exhilaration ef the iiitelicciiul power*.
IU spvribc influence is .>u tbe iTsin and nervous
subeUnoe, lncrea»in$ the activity ol the.; 
and renewing the blood, thus can* n< tin 
erase nlar lormation so nvevssary in tc*1. 
Inactions ol the previotuiv wevk-. r d or,- 

Beiui tlten, n tonic of the r,«-rr,m« ai,

JOHN KNOXlend or to blame—but there 
The real domestic manners 
■a; and 1 had no right to 
hing about those, either

you win snow,
And you bet he will feel aa happy aa the dared by‘a pulse printing such as 

Dodgers, Bill Heads, Lettei 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., <fec.,

blessed. Hannftiotnrër or

jîES, HUGGIL8,
AUT BTYLL CF YFDEICL fUILTTO ORDER.

lions?and exlil’aratton ef tlie Intclh-caal 
lU«|W"ik- Influence is on the 1.praieefully Posters,

TownsSo now you can come or now you oan go 
Kor hia lumber is sure for to sell;
For Orders he has got and he is telling

And it makes him feel moat mighty well.

Moot folks thought Monish would au re 
to break down,

Aa he went into things eo strong;
They thought he must certainly come to

And now they do wonder he hangs out

But if things work well there ie folks he 
owes quite a grudge,

Bnd if he gets hie head a little more 
* above waiter;

And then you will bet he will give them
a grudge,

And,then O my won’t they make a groat 
splatter.

So not for McKenzie or not for John A. 
Dees Monish care one map,
Tbe only thing is the times of the day; 
And that is all that he cares one rap.

JOHN MORRIsH,
Sheppardton r,0.

Tes Victims or m Staatford Kx- 
FL08I0S.—Mr. George Hawkins who 
«as terribly injured by the late nitro
glycerine explosion in the O. T. K. 
yards at Stratford, still survives. 
Ever since the Occident he ha* remained 
between life and death, but the doctors 
have hopes that he mav survive. Hia 
cnee will be e remarkable one in surgery 
a* his skull was fractured and the brain 
•wetrated by a large splinter of wood. VnTwyTis totally destroyed. Mr. 
Alfred Lamb ie able to get about, but 
he ban gome through severe trial*. He 
was dreadfully cut with glees, earth and 
splinters of wood, end some of these

___m L . - — lain mad rwiieneiAni en km! an -

-nd renew i ut; U»e blood, thu* tails th. !.. s.i 11, v
___ -------------Dr wrtivr.M organs.* ' *

a tonic of tlie cvmmui ai. i tirrni-
item, it loi low» that, wlien there i* » ue- 

nMtu „>r exiraorlluarv exmion. it* use i< in- 
valuAblp, slucc it supplie* Hie wastr throu.-h the 
chcuDt.on, imd iu*Uin» the gem t-ii iytUmi,

At no iH-rlod of life s wrichful care over the 
tonctUro* ol the brain more rcnuUlto tha* during 
the arqulsitlou of kno* ledge by tiieymill, ; p|(,i. 
ding, $»er*eveilng atudv rrqulrrs a «t..r< of v..-..r. 
ous, neirou* force, or ilie chikl in.a y »ink uuder 
the nAnialtoil.

Stera novcitsity ru.iv c-mujh-U the etudetit t" at ruin 
bis power* beyond tlw dictate.* of pntUrncp.i*iid 
ho early promue of excwlleuct tuoy be l,light..1

To each we recommend Fellows1 nrp->phoo].\,it. « 
it will not only ronton1 the siuklug patii n». t ut i. 
will enable the toiling student to prvsprve h,« lopu- 
Ulaud servons standard wlthdut d.-triment,

Nora—Be suspicion» of per-on* who ri.-on.nu nd 
any other article a* “Just aa *o.h1 1 th.-ugi, U ariug 
a similar name, and of those whv. ifcr ibv clu-ai-vr 
priced artk !. .

Notk.- It lsonlv the md.ptn i. ■ ueüprai»/ ; 
and«w*ti.‘* p*ywfw»< who çau aflori to pn> ribr | 
thUremcly. Experience la- proved lhi«. The

ADVEKTidEML’NTSViUatjes AT LOW RATES

FIRST CLASS STYLE. 
Call and ace specimen a Estimates 

Bo< k and Job Work furnished

uppliod a; FIRST COST. ?TAKE> AT THIS OF^Rlfftfe Ft* I MSB 

TIOlf IM THE

J. H. HARDY on application
Toronto Globe .A Mail

NurseriesAgent for GEORGE LESLIE a SON’S. Toronto 

Care of J. W. WEATHER AI J).
Mnuat have rooteined poisonous sub*tan 
■filas the wounds have ulcerated in a 
terrible manner. Erysipelas set in on 
0B» of his hands, and the result is that 
he will fiera to node*. U» amputation 
of one of fi» fiofora. Mr. Jo»ph Hem 
mhsey bee pulled through hia injuries 
aU right end hope* to he able to reroute 
work in a few days. The wound on hie 
loraheed hee keeled up oioelj, end 
brooBd the lose of hia troth oa one side 
Cfhie face, be will escape any serious ! 
diafigurtmeul from the explosion.

BUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papers

Goderich, May 20, 1879.
At Regular Pricesil âO per Boil REPAIRING AND JOBBING

!«.p«teb,»4 m.,.,.„„hl, c.ll

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. OODERIC

Ferry Davie Sc Sou & L; 
377 St. Paul ’streot, Moi SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

SIGNALPRINTING CO

mem

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS & OINTMENT

f


